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Abstract 
Individuals are believed to benefit in various ways from living in groups. Some species 

aggregate to increase foraging efficiency and others for social benefits. Why pinnipeds rest in 

groups is yet not fully understood, but the most common ecological explanation is the benefit 

of enhanced predator detection. An alternative explanation for grouping, however, is 

limitation of resting sites, which might force individuals to aggregate on whatever sites are 

available, despite increased competition for food or mates. My study is focused on group size 

of harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) hauled out on glacial-ice sites in Glacier Bay National Park 

(GBNP), southeastern Alaska. Previous studies have focused on group size on terrestrial haul-

out sites, and to date there have been few studies of group size on ice haul-out sites. In GBNP, 

peak numbers of harbor seals haul out during the pupping season (June) and the molting 

season (August). During the breeding season, glacial-ice haul-out sites are used primarily by 

females and pups, and during the molting season by molting seals. Because seals may group 

as an anti-predator strategy, I hypothesized that group size would differ between seasons, with 

smaller groups of mainly mothers and pups during June, and larger-sized groups during 

August. The aim of this study was to quantify seasonal differences in the group size of harbor 

seals hauled-out on glacial ice in Johns Hopkins Inlet (JHI), GBNP, southeastern Alaska, and 

in addition, map and evaluate the large-scale (inlet-level) spatial distribution of seals for both 

seasons. I used digital aerial survey photographs to map seal distributions. Four replicate 

aerial surveys were conducted in JHI during both June and August, 2007. Digital images were 

georeferenced and imported into ArcGIS 9.3 where the location of each seal was digitized, 

and group size calculated. To assess within- and between-season differences in spatial 

distribution of hauled-out seals, the location of each seal for each survey was plotted in 

ArcGIS, and compared to a visual assessment of ice coverage. My results show that harbor 

seals in JHI tend to haul out as single individuals during both seasons, with the exception of 

nursing mothers with pups in June, and a few larger-sized groups in August. There was no 

significant difference in group size between seasons. Group size during June varied very little, 

with almost all seals being either single or in mother-pup pairs. Group size varied more during 

August, and although most seals hauled out alone, there were a few larger-sized groups during 

each survey. The relative lack of grouping behavior is contrary to previous research, and it 

suggests that predation pressure on seals within JHI may be lower than at other sites. The 

greater frequency of larger-sized groups in August appeared to be related to reduced 

availability of glacial-ice haul-out sites. Long-term reduction in the availability of glacial-ice 

haul-out sites in JHI, therefore, might lead to shifts in haul-out behavior of harbor seals, with 

more seals being forced to haul out in larger groups.  

 

Sammanfattning  
Att leva i grupp kan medföra flera olika fördelar för en individ. Vissa arter flockas för att 

öka effektiviteten vid födosök, och andra av rent sociala skäl. Varför säldjur vilar i grupp är 

ännu inte helt fastställt men den traditionella ekologiska förklaringen till detta är snabbare 

upptäckt av predatorer. En alternativ förklaring till aggregation är brist på viloplatser, vilket 

tvingar individer att samlas på de platser som finns tillgängliga, trots ökad konkurrens av föda 

eller partners. Denna studie är inriktad på gruppstorlek hos knubbsäl (Phoca vitulina) på 

isflak i Glacier Bay National Park (GBNP) i sydöstra Alaska. Tidigare forskning på 

gruppstorlek har koncentrerats till landområden, och hittills har mycket få studier gjorts på is 

som underlag. I GBNP befinner sig flest sälar på isflaken under fortplantningssäsong (juni) 

samt under ömsningssäsong (augusti). Under fortplantningssäsongen ockuperas isflaken 

främst av honor och kutar, och under ömsningssäsongen av ömsande sälar. Då det föreslagits 

att sälar samlas i grupper som en anti-predator strategi kan man förvänta sig en skillnad i 

gruppstorlek mellan säsonger, med mindre grupper bestående av främst honor och kutar under 
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juni och större grupper under augusti. Syftet med denna studie var att kvantifiera 

säsongsmässiga skillnader i gruppstorlek hos knubbsäl på isflak i Johns Hopkins Inlet (JHI), 

Glacier Bay National Park, sydöstra Alaska, samt att kartlägga den storskaliga (inloppsnivå) 

spatiala utbredningen av sälar för båda säsongerna. Fyra flygundersökningar utfördes över 

JHI under både juni och augusti 2007. Digitala bilder lokaliserades geografiskt samt 

importerades i ArcGIS 9.3 där varje säl digitaliserades och gruppstorlek beräknades. För att 

bedöma skillnader i spatial utbredning av sälar på isflak, inom och mellan säsonger, utmärktes 

varje säls position i ArcGIS, vilket sedan jämfördes med en visuell bedömning av 

isutbredning. Resultaten av denna studie visar att knubbsälen i Glacier Bay tenderar att 

befinna sig enskilt på isflak under båda säsongerna, med undantag av diande honor och kutar i 

juni samt några få större grupper i augusti. Testresultaten visade ingen signifikant skillnad i 

gruppstorlek mellan säsonger. Gruppstorleken varierade mycket lite i juni och nästan alla 

sälar förekom enskilda eller i par av honor och kutar. Det fanns en större variation i 

gruppstorlek i augusti, och trots att flest sälar registrerades enskilda, påträffades även ett fåtal 

större grupper under varje undersökning. Uteblivandet av aggregation strider mot tidigare 

forskningsresultat och tyder på ett lägre predationstryck inom JHI i jämförelse med andra 

områden. Den högre förekomsten av större grupper i augusti verkade vara relaterad till en 

minskad förekomst av is. En bestående minskning av glacial is i JHI kan därför leda till ett 

förändrat beteende hos knubbsäl där fler sälar tvingas samlas i större grupper. 
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Introduction 

Spending time in groups is an important behavioral trait of animal species with complex 

social structures (Connor 2000; Barnard 2004). Individuals are believed to benefit in various 

ways from living in groups. Alaskan moose, for example, aggregate in response to increased 

predation risk, but also for social reasons (Molvar and Bowyer 1994). In sparrows, flocking 

behavior and flock size have been correlated with increased foraging efficiency (Caraco 1979; 

Elgar 1986), and in lions, group size is related to prey size (Scheel and Packer 1991; Stander 

1992; Krebs and Davies 1993). Although, the explanations for grouping behavior vary among 

species, all group living is expected to carry both costs and benefits in terms of the individual 

fitness of group members (Krebs and Davies 1993; Krebs and Davies 1997; Connor 2000; 

Barnard 2004).  

A primary advantage of increased group size may be reduced risk of predation. The risk 

of predation is thought to be a major influence on behavior and the evolution of social groups 

(Molvar and Bowyer 1994; Connor 2000). Conversely, one cost of grouping behavior is the 

enhanced risk of being detected by predators. If group living increases the risk of being 

detected by a predator, than the benefits of being in the group, in theory, should outweigh this 

risk. Having more individuals in a group increases likelihood of predator detection (Elgar 

1986; Barnard 2004), which may decrease the risk of being eaten, even if the group is more 

likely to be detected (Krebs and Davies 1993; Barnard 2004). A potential predator might be 

confused, for example, and the risk for any given animal being attacked is smaller than it 

would be if living alone (Krebs and Davies 1993; Barnard 2004). Because group living 

enhances predator detection more time can be spent on other activities such as foraging or 

nursing pups (Krebs and Davies 1993). In harbor seals, time spent scanning for predators per 

individual decreases with size, so group membership may allow individuals to spend less time 

scanning and more time resting (Terhune 1985; Pollard and Blumstein 2008). The sum of cost 

and benefits depend on species, and group formation will be favored only when the benefits 

of being with others outweigh the costs (Krieber and Barrette 1984; Krebs and Davies 1993; 

Barnard 2004; Connor 2004). 

The two main environmental influences on group size are food and predators (Krebs and 

Davies 1993), but an alternative explanation for grouping is thought to be limitation of resting 

sites (Krieber and Barrette 1984). Often, specific land sites are used for activities as feeding or 

resting, and occasionally there is a shortage of these habitats. This forces individuals to 

aggregate on sites available, despite the fact that they might incur increased costs in the form 

of competition for food, space, and mates (Krebs and Davies 1997).   

 

This study is focused on group size of harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) hauled out on glacial-

ice sites in Glacier Bay National Park (GBNP), southeastern Alaska. All pinnipeds leave the 

water periodically to haul out on land or ice to rest, sleep, molt or mate (Streveler 1979; 

Calambokidis et al. 1987; Boness and Bowen 1996; Schulz and Bowen 2005; Bengtson et al. 

2007). Why pinnipeds rest in groups is yet not fully understood but the traditional ecological 

explanation is enhanced predator detection (Terhune 1985; Calambokidis et al. 1987). The 

number of seals hauled out may vary seasonally (Yochem et al. 1987) and may be influenced 

by availability of mates, prey availability, habitat availability, human disturbance, etc. In 

Glacier Bay, peak numbers of harbor seals haul out during the breeding season (June) and the 

molting season (August) (Mathews and Kelly 1996; Womble et al. in press). During the 

breeding season, glacial haul-out sites are used by a large number of mothers and pups 

(Calambokidis et al. 1987; Thompson et al. 1994; Mathews 1995; Reder et al. 2003; Womble 

et al. in press) and during the molting season by molting seals (Calambokidis et al. 1987; 

Thompson and Harwood 1990; Reder et al. 2003). This suggests that there may be a 

difference in group size on glacial haul-outs between seasons. Harbor seals have a very short 
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lactation period (3-5 weeks), and therefore the breeding season is an intense nursing period 

for female and pup (Bowen et al. 1992; Boness et al. 1994; Boness and Bowen 1996; Schulz 

and Bowen 2005). During the early nursing period females spend much of their time hauled 

out close to their pups, leaving for only a few short foraging trips, and they have occasionally 

been recorded far away from other groups (Thompson et al. 1994; Reder et al. 2003; Schulz 

and Bowen 2005). Consequently, we would expect smaller groups with mainly mothers and 

pups during this season. During molting season, harbor seals tend to haul out for long periods. 

This behavior has been shown to be particularly common among juveniles and adult males 

(Reder et al. 2003). Previous studies on aggregation behavior of harbor seal on land sites 

suggest that seals do aggregate (Krieber and Barrette 1984; Da Silva and Terhune 1988). The 

suggested explanation to this behavior is that there are group advantages for protection from 

potential enemies. Therefore we would expect higher numbers of single animals and larger 

group sizes for this season. 

 

Understanding the ecology of harbor seals is of basic behavioral research interest. 

Additionally, research on the ecology of harbor seals in Glacier Bay is important for several 

reasons: Firstly, Glacier Bay is one of the largest breeding sites in Alaska. Secondly, the 

harbor seal is the most numerous marine mammal in the park and as an upper-trophic level 

predator it may be an important indicator of the health of Glacier Bay’s marine ecosystem 

(Womble and Gende 2005). Thirdly, information on seasonal haul-out patterns of harbor seals 

is limited and to date, research has focused on terrestrial sites with very little known about the 

use of glacial ice. The usage of these two substrates differs as the glacial ice is more limited 

and to record seasonal distribution patterns on glacial-ice sites therefore stands important for 

the research on harbor seals overall. Seasonal variability of harbor seal haul-out patterns has 

important implications for planning surveys of seal abundance and distribution as well as 

when developing conservation and management plans for the area with respect to visitor 

activities. Additionally, recording any activity of harbor seals on ice is essential as the ice 

substance is strongly linked to global warming. For this reason, such information would 

facilitate the prediction of the harbor seal population’s response to a warmer climate, as well 

as the response of underlying trophic levels (Womble et al. in press). 

The primary objectives of this study were to 1) quantify group size of harbor seals during 

the pupping season and during the molting season in Johns Hopkins Inlet (JHI), Glacier Bay 

National Park, southeastern Alaska, and 2) map and evaluate the large-scale (inlet-level) 

spatial distribution of seals for both seasons. This study was part of a larger study aimed at 

developing population monitoring for harbor seals in Glacier Bay National Park. During the 

summer of 2009 I volunteered for the United States National Park Service (NPS) and 

participated in aerial surveys and GIS analyses for a harbor seal project managed by biologist 

Jamie N. Womble. I used this data to test the following hypotheses: 

i. Group sizes of harbor seals are smaller during the pupping season (June) than during 

the molting season (August). 

ii. There is greater variability in group size during molting season. 

iii. Distribution of harbor seals within JHI differs between seasons. 

 

Material and methods 
Study site 

Glacier Bay is located in a temperate alpine rainforest area with high annual precipitation 

(Larsen et al. 2007). Glacier Bay supports large concentrations of upper-trophic level marine 

predators including humpback whales, harbor seals and Steller sea lions as well as an 

abundance of seabirds and of commercially valuable fish and shellfish (Mathews and 

Pendleton 2006; Etherington et al. 2007). In 1925, Glacier Bay was designated as a national 
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monument and was elevated to a national park in 1980 (Etherington et al. 2007; Womble et 

al. 2009). Today, the national park is visited annually by approximately 350 000 visitors. 

Although commercial fisheries were formerly supported, these are now being phased out and 

the vessel traffic regulated (Mathews and Pendleton 2006; Etherington et al. 2007). Glacier 

Bay has experienced one of the most rapid glacial retreats on record (Hall et al. 1995) and is a 

geologically very young fiord that contains many glaciers (Etherington et al. 2007). At 

retreating tidewater, these glaciers calves large ice losses. Tidewater glaciers are particularly 

sensitive to changing climate as generally once climate make a tidewater calving glacier 

unstable, ice losses increase dramatically (Larsen et al. 2007). Today there is a rapid 

deglaciation of Glacier Bay and with a few exceptions, the majority of glaciers are retreating 

and many of them very rapidly (Larsen et al. 2007). 

Johns Hopkins Inlet is a tidewater glacial fiord located on the northwest arm of Glacier 

Bay National Park (58˚53′N, 137˚5′W) (Fig. 1). This area is the primary breeding site for the 

seal population in Glacier Bay and approximately 2000-4400 harbor seals have historically 

used ice calved from Johns Hopkins glacier as haul-out sites during breeding and molting 

season (Streveler 1979; Mathews and Pendleton 2006). The fiord is 12 km long and 2.5 km 

wide. 
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Figure 1. Johns Hopkins Inlet, Glacier Bay, Alaska. 

 

Harbor Seal Aerial Surveys  

Replicate aerial surveys were conducted in Johns Hopkins Inlet in 2007 during pupping 

season (June, n = 4 surveys) and molting season (August, n = 4 surveys) by the National Park 

Service NPS (Table 1). The number of replicates was based on recommendations from 

National Marine Mammal Laboratory for detecting long-term trends at glacial-ice sites in 

Alaska. Survey flights were scheduled to occur at mid-day, when peak numbers of seals are 

hauled out and as permitted by weather (clear, light winds). Surveys were conducted using a 

fixed-wing single-propeller Beaver aircraft on floats. A digital camera, Nikon D2X with a 

60mm lens, was vertically aimed and mounted to a platform in the plane’s camera porthole.  

Transects (n = 24) were conducted perpendicular to Johns Hopkins Glacier, at altitude of 

~313 meters (1000 feet) and were spaced 200m apart (Fig. 2). Each photograph covered an 

area of 78 x 120 m and the photos were non-overlapping to eliminate the possibility of 

double-counting seals.  
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Table 1. Dates for surveys conducted in 

Johns Hopkins Inlet, June and August  

2007. 

 

 
Figure 2. Flight path for aerial survey transects conducted in Johns Hopkins Inlet, Glacier Bay 

National Park, Alaska, 18-21 June and 13-22 August 2007. 

 

Data Analysis 

Digital images were downloaded and georeferenced using a track line that collected 

latitude and longitude every 2 seconds during the survey. Images were imported into ArcGIS 

9.3 (ESRI) and the location (latitude, longitude) of each seal was digitized. This yielded the 

number and locations of all seals in the fiord during each survey. Shape files of each survey 

were created that contain locations of each seal. In addition, each seal was given a group id; 

unique group identifier for each seal group, and a group size; number of seals per group. A 

group was defined as the number of seals per iceberg. During June, seals were classified as 

either pups or non-pups. Pups were identified by size and color and mother-pup pairs were 

defined as a pup lying within one body length of an adult seal. In addition, mothers and pups 

were given a mother-pup id; unique id number for each mother-pup pair. During August, all 

Pupping season Molting season 

18062007 13082007 

19062007 15082007 

20062007 17082007 

21062007 22082007 
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seals were classified as non-pups because the digital images used were not considered detailed 

enough to distinguish pups by size, their now having weaned and grown too large. 

Consequently, neither mother-pup pairs were identified. To assess within- and between-

season differences in spatial distribution of hauled-out seals, the location of each seal for each 

survey was plotted in ArcGIS, giving a map for each survey displaying spatial location of 

seals in the fiord. Ice coverage was calculated as the percent of images containing ice over 

total images per survey.  

 

Statistical Analyses 

Descriptive statistical analyses were conducted in Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and Statistica 

7.1 (StatSoft Inc.,Tulsa, OK, USA). A Student’s t-test (two-tailed, unequal variances) was 

used to test for differences in mean group size between seasons. The sample means for each 

survey (n=4) for the two seasons was used. The t- test also provided the variance for both 

seasons. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in group size 

among survey dates, irrespective of season, while a Tukey HSD, Post-Hoc test was conducted 

to do pair-wise comparisons among treatments. In contrast to the t-test, all data was used for 

each survey instead of means. Linear regression was used to test for a relationship between 

group size link vs. ice availability. The accepted level of significance was P<0.05 for the t-test 

and ANOVA, and P<0.01 for the Post-Hoc test. 

No covariates were taken into account. Effects of weather were not included for the 

reason that all surveys were conducted under similar weather conditions. The effects of tidal 

stage were not included because the accessibility of a haul-out site that always floats on the 

water surface is presumed not to be dependent on tide level, and haul-out behavior on glacial-

ice sites has shown not to be strongly influenced by tidal stage (Calambokidis et al. 1987; 

Boveng et al. 2003). 

Spatial distribution of seals between seasons was based on visual inspection of maps of 

digitized seal locations.  

 

Results 
Frequency distribution 

Group size data were collected for a total of eight inventory days, four surveys in June 

and four surveys in August. A mean of 796 groups were counted per day in June and 417 

groups in August. The mean number of mother-pup pairs was in June 467 for the four 

surveys. The mean number of seals hauled out per day was in June 1329 with a peak number 

of 1477 animals. 934 of these were mothers and pups which represents 70%. In August, mean 

number of seals hauled out decreased to 745 with a peak number of 915 animals (Table 2). 

We recorded high numbers of single animals in both months and a distinctively high number 

of groups of two individuals in June with a mean per day at 462 (Fig. 3). A few groups of six 

or more individuals were recorded in August, while only one group larger than 6 was 

recorded in June.  
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Table 2. Number of harbor seals, groups and mother-pup pairs recorded for eight surveys in 

Johns Hopkins Inlet during 18-21 June and 13-22 August 2007. 

 
 
 

  
Figure 3. Frequency distribution of group size for a.) June and b.) August. Each column 

represents the mean of the given group size for the four inventory days. Frequency of single 

individuals in June was 292 and in August 276. Frequency of groups of two individuals was 

in June 462 and in August 66. Frequency of groups ≥ 6 was in June 0 and in August 16. 

Note; last column represents mean of all groups equal to or larger than 6. 

          

  Month Date No of seals No of groups No of mp pairs 

 
June 18062007 1456 870 530 

  
19062007 1477 884 512 

  
20062007 938 583 319 

    21062007 1443 847 506 

 Mean:     1329 796 467 

 
August 13082007 601 300 

  15082007 882 586 

  17082007 580 223 

    22082007 915 559   

 Mean:     745 417   
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Group size variation between seasons  

The mean group size for June was 1.72 and in August there was a small increase in group 

size to 1.92. But the t-test failed to show any significant difference between the two seasons 

(Fig. 4; t=0.79, P=0.49, df=3). Frequency distribution for the two seasons (Fig. 3) shows a 

noticeable decline in groups of two individuals from June to August. 

 
Figure 4. Group size of harbor seals on glacial haul-outs for four days in June and four days in 

August 2007. Mean June: 1.72, mean August: 1.92. T=0.79, P=0.49, df=3. Data is shown as 

mean ± SE for each month.  

 

Group size variation within seasons 

The variance in group size was in June 0.01. In August, the variance was significantly 

higher at 0.22. An analysis of variance (ANOVA), showed that mean group size differed 

significantly among the eight survey days (Fig. 5; F(7,4735)=23.234, P<0.05).  

 
Figure 5. Group size of harbor seals on glacial haul-outs in Johns Hopkins Inlet for eight 

inventory days during June and August 2007. Data is shown as mean with 0.95 confidence 

intervals for each day. 
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This was further justified with a Tukey HSD test for pair-wise comparisons among sample 

dates. There was no significance among June surveys, but each June survey was significantly 

different from August surveys and all August surveys showed significance among themselves, 

with the exception of survey 15082007 and survey 22082007 (Table 3). 

 

Table 3. Results from Tukey HSD, Post Hoc pair-wise comparisons among sample dates. 

Bold text represents significance, P<0.01.  

 
 

Ice coverage was calculated for each survey (Table 4). To test for a relationship between 

group size and ice availability, a regression analysis was conducted between ice coverage and 

group size. The result was a negative regression illustrated in Fig. 6 (F(1,6)=20.53, r=-0.88, 

r
2
=0.77, P=0.004). In June, the ice coverage was stable at 93% in first three surveys and 

reduced to 91% on 21062007, giving a mean of 93%. In August, the ice coverage varied from 

44% on 17082007 to 87% on 15082007, giving a mean of 70%. 
 

Table 4. Ice coverage for eight surveys in JHI 2007. Data is  

shown as the percent of images containing ice over total  

images per survey. 

 
 

Day 18062007 19062007 20062007 21062007 13082007 15082007 17082007 

19062007 1.00 
      

20062007 0.98 0.99 
     

21062007 1.00 1.00 0.86 
    

13082007 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
   

15082007 0.05 0.06 0.54 0.01 <0.01 
  

17082007 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
 

22082007 0.99 1.00 1.00 0.91 <0.01 0.48 <0.01 

 

    

  Month Date Ice coverage 

June 18062007 93% 

19062007 93% 

20062007 93% 

  21062007 91% 

Mean:     93% 

August 13082007 67% 

15082007 87% 

17082007 44% 

  22082007 82% 

Mean:     70% 
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Figure 6. Linear regression analysis between group size and ice coverage with 0.95  

confidence interval. F(1,6)=20.53, r=-0.88, r
2
=0.77, P=0.004.  

 

Spatial distribution 

There appears to be a clear difference in spatial distribution between seasons. The seals 

are seemingly aggregated closer to the glacier in August than in June (Fig. 7).  
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Figure 7. Harbor seal locations in Johns Hopkins Inlet during four surveys in June and four 

surveys in August 2007. Each dot represents a seal location, black line indicates the glacier 

location. 

 

Discussion 
I found that group size of seals did not differ between seasons, but that there was more 

variation among group sizes during August. The majority of seals hauled out on glacial ice 

during both seasons were single animals, with the exception of a large proportion mother-pup 

pairs (groups of two) during June, and a few larger-sized groups in August. In general, seals 

were distributed wherever glacial haul-out sites were available during both seasons. These 

results suggest that: 1) harbor seals in Johns Hopkins Inlet may have no strong predation 

pressure to motivate them to haul out in larger groups, as they do in other locations (Krieber 

and Barrette 1984; Da Silva and Terhune 1988), and 2) group size is linked to glacial ice 

habitat availability (Krieber and Barrette 1984; Bester et al.1995), which is more variable in 

August than in June. An alternative hypothesis is that most of the available glacial ice is in 

pieces only large enough for one or two seals. Visual inspection of the aerial photos, however, 

showed no such tendency. 

The frequency distribution is distinctly different between seasons, with far more groups 

of two individuals in June than in August. The higher number of groups of two in June is due 

to the high proportion of mother-pup pairs during this season. Mother-pup pairs occasionally 

aggregated within larger groups, but the mean number of mother-pup pairs per survey (467) 

exceeded the mean number of groups of two per survey (462). This implies that a large 

proportion of groups of two are mother-pup pairs. Females stay with their pups for long 
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periods (Thompson et al. 1994; Reder et al. 2003), exceeding the four-day period over which 

under the surveys were conducted, and they mainly aggregate exclusively with their offspring. 

During pupping season, mothers and pups represent 70% of the mean number of seals hauled 

out. By August, pups had grown too large to enable age classification by size, and mother-pup 

pairs could not be recognized. Studies done on terrestrial haul-out sites on Svalbard, however, 

show that following lactation, females leave for longer forage trips to replenish their body 

reserves (Reder et al. 2003). This further strengthens the hypothesis that the mother-pup pairs 

observed in June have split up by August, when mothers leave the haul-out sites for longer 

foraging trips. This behavior is likely causing the decline in group sizes of two, as well as the 

reduced mean number of seals hauled out per day in our study (1329 in June and 745 in 

August, respectively).  

The hypothesis that group sizes are smaller during pupping season than during molting 

season was based on previous research suggesting that predator avoidance is associated with 

the seals’ haul-out behavior and that aggregating offer advantages to individual seals (Krieber 

and Barrette 1984; Terhune 1985; Da Silva and Terhune 1988). I found that most seals, with 

the exception of mother-pup pairs, were hauled out singly on glacial ice. The lack of grouping 

is contrary to previous research that has shown that harbor seals group as an anti-predator 

strategy (Da Silva and Terhune 1988). These studies were at terrestrial sites, however, and the 

characteristics of these two substrate types differ substantially in several ways. We would 

therefore expect the usage of glacial ice to be different from the usage of terrestrial sites. It is 

known that predators of harbor seals do exist in Glacier Bay National Park, including killer 

whales (Orcinus orca) (Calambokidis et al. 1987; Womble et al. 2007) and Steller sea lions 

(Eumetopias jubatus) (Mathews and Pendleton 2006; Womble and Conlon in press); 

however, these species are rarely observed in Glacier Bay, one reason why JHI may be a safer 

place than other terrestrial sites in the bay. It is possible that these predators seldom enter JHI, 

and that the non-grouping behavior is in response to the local conditions in the fiord.  

Glacier Bay is one of the largest aggregation sites for harbor seals in Alaska (Streveler 

1979; Mathews and Pendleton 2006). Perhaps it is a lack of strong predation pressure that 

makes JHI so attractive to seals. Furthermore, harbor seals in Glacier Bay National Park are 

highly protected and human activity is restricted due to its national park status (Mathews and 

Pendleton 2006; Etherington et al. 2007). For this reason predation risk can assumed to be 

low not only from marine predators, but also terrestrial. This implies that glacial ice in JHI 

may not only serve as a resting and nursing area, but the fiord also serves as a total refugee 

from predators for harbor seals. Yet, further research is needed on this particular matter for 

this conclusion to be drawn. 

 

Group size is also known to be related to the amount of resting surface available (Krieber 

and Barrette 1984). The habitat available is changing over the season, possibly causing the 

seals to aggregate in larger groups when less ice available. The amount of ice in JHI decreases 

as the summer progress and the ice coverage in JHI was less in August (70%) than in June 

(93%). Although no differences in group size could be recognized between seasons, a 

negative relationship was found between group size and ice coverage. These results suggest 

that habitat limitations, and not predation pressure, may have more influence on seal haul-out 

behavior in JHI, at least during the two periods I sampled. Because the only times that I 

observed large groups of seals was during times of relatively low ice coverage, it appears that 

seals in JHI may group more when ice haul-out sites are limiting. If decreasing ice availability 

is causing seals to haul out in larger groups, and if this behavior results in increased energetic 

costs such as more competition for food, then long-term changes in glacial melting may have 

important implications for the harbor seal populations in JHI.  

The small variation in group size in June could be expected to be due to the high numbers 
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of mother-pup pairs within this season. The close association between mothers and pups 

causes stable groups and consequently stable group sizes over time as it is likely a high 

proportion of same individuals being counted for several days (or at least more than one day) 

in a given group. In contrast, in August seals do not tend to have obvious associations or to 

aggregate in specific groups. Prior studies on harbor seals as well as other species of seals 

show that juveniles spend more time hauled out than do adults, perhaps to enhance their 

physical growth because this is an energetically demanding period (Reder et al. 2003; 

Bengtson and Cameron 2004). It is therefore reasonable to believe a high proportion of these 

numbers being juveniles and recently weaned pups (Reder et al. 2003; Bengtson and Cameron 

2004). Furthermore, it is more likely that juveniles alternate sites as well as group partners 

over time as these individuals do not have the same association as mothers and pups. For this 

reason we would not expect it to be the same individuals aggregating for several days, and as 

a result, groups are not as stable as in June. Consequently, there is a larger variation in group 

size over time in August.  

The variation in group size may also be due to a variation in habitat availability. The ice 

coverage in JHI was more variable in August (44-87%) than in June (91-93%) and in 

addition, a negative regression was found between group size and ice coverage. This implies 

that the variation in group size among days is linked to the variation in ice coverage. In 

general, relatively large mean group sizes occur in days with little ice coverage and small 

mean group sizes occur when great ice coverage. In June, when ice coverage is stable, group 

size appear stable too, and in August when ice coverage varies, group size varies as well. In 

August, I recognized a few large-sized groups and less resting surfaces available, which 

suggests that a limitation in resting sites forces the aggregation. This is in accordance with a 

previous study made on seals on pack ice in Antarctica where seal densities increased as the 

amount of pack ice decreased with the advance of summer (Bester et al. 1995). Additionally, 

Womble et al. (in press) showed a variation (up to 80%) in number of seals hauled out 

between days in August and this variation was attributed to a temporary reduction in the 

amount of glacial ice. Although there is a general pattern in group size linked to habitat 

availability, strengthened by a negative regression, this is not true for all eight inventory days. 

This rules out ice coverage being the single reason causing the group size variation but it 

could be expected to be one of the underlying factors. The calculation of ice coverage was 

done with a very simple method, however, which recorded any ice in the fiord. Because all ice 

is not useful to seals as resting sites due to size and shape on ice, a more precise evaluation of 

ice quality would be necessary to ascertain this relationship. 

During analysis, I observed that there was less ice further from the glacier. This matches 

the observed difference in seal haul-out locations between June and August. In June, the seals 

were located widely over JHI and in August they were primarily closer to the glacier. This 

could be considered an effect of reduced habitat availability, i.e. a decreace in ice availability.  

 

There are several factors that could have influenced the observed data and affected the 

reliability of the results. Firstly, there were no covariates taken into account during analysis. 

For example, it is known that numbers of seals in Glacier Bay varies seasonally (Mathews and 

Kelly 2006; Womble et al. in press) and number of seals in the fiord could possibly have 

affected the size of groups. The number of seals hauling out has also shown to be influenced 

by weather factors such as solar radiation and wind speed (Moulton et al. 2000; Reder et al. 

2003; Bengtson and Cameron 2004). However, all surveys obtained for this study were 

conducted under similar weather conditions so this can be assumed to have none or little 

effect of differences recognized. Secondly, during analysis of digital images it is sometimes 

difficult to distinguish seals from dirt and rocks on ice. It is therefore possible that some seals 

have been overlooked or that rocks or dirt has been taken for seals. Additionally, surveys in 
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August were not conducted over the same time period as surveys in June. June surveys were 

conducted for four days straight, while the August surveys were done with one or more days 

apart. This could possibly have affected the stabilization of groups as the individuals simply 

had more time to move around during the time frame for the August surveys.  

 

Conclusions 
Harbor seals in Johns Hopkins Inlet, a glacial-ice site in Glacier Bay, tend to haul out 

singly unless nursing. The test results showed no significant difference in group size between 

seasons, the variation instead lies within the molting season where group size differed 

between all the surveys. The results are contrary to previous research which suggests that 

harbor seals group as an anti-predatory strategy. The non-grouping behavior implies that there 

may be no strong predation pressure within JHI and the few larger groups recorded may be 

due to a limitation of ice. To test these hypotheses, more quantitative data on predation risk 

and ice habitat availability would be necessary. If harbor seal haul-out habitat is limited by 

glacial ice availability, long-term changes in climate could have adverse impacts on pupping 

and molting, two energetically-demanding periods. 
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APPENDIX 1. Seal analyses in ArcGIS 

 

1. Open images in ACDSee (or equivalent image program) and go through all images 

from survey.  

2. Zoom into 70% to cover the whole image in 4 parts, which allows you to determine 

presence or absence of seals.  

3. When seal is located, zoom in further to determine seal type, if nursing, etc. Fill out 

worksheet created in Word Excel: 

 
 

Create Shape file 

1. Open ArcCatalog 

2. Connect folder by clicking File � Connect folder (connected folders show up at left 

hand side) 

3. Right click on chosen folder, choose New � Shapefile 

4. Add name. Example: JHI_20070618_seals 

5. Set featuretype: point 

6. Click OK 

GLBA HARBOR SEAL DIGITAL PHOTO COUNTS JHI
DATE COUNTED:

COUNTED BY:

DATE IMAGE #

ICE 

Yes/No

SEALS 

Yes/No COMMENTS

20070618 JHI_20070618_0001

20070618 JHI_20070618_0002

20070618 JHI_20070618_0003

20070618 JHI_20070618_0004

20070618 JHI_20070618_0005

20070618 JHI_20070618_0006

20070618 JHI_20070618_0007

20070618 JHI_20070618_0008

20070618 JHI_20070618_0009

20070618 JHI_20070618_0010

20070618 JHI_20070618_0011

20070618 JHI_20070618_0012

20070618 JHI_20070618_0013

20070618 JHI_20070618_0014

20070618 JHI_20070618_0015

20070618 JHI_20070618_0016

20070618 JHI_20070618_0017

20070618 JHI_20070618_0018

20070618 JHI_20070618_0019

20070618 JHI_20070618_0020

20070618 JHI_20070618_0021

20070618 JHI_20070618_0022

20070618 JHI_20070618_0023

20070618 JHI_20070618_0024

20070618 JHI_20070618_0025

20070618 JHI_20070618_0026

20070618 JHI_20070618_0027

20070618 JHI_20070618_0028

20070618 JHI_20070618_0029

20070618 JHI_20070618_0030

20070618 JHI_20070618_0031

20070618 JHI_20070618_0032

20070618 JHI_20070618_0033

20070618 JHI_20070618_0034

20070618 JHI_20070618_0035

20070618 JHI_20070618_0036

20070618 JHI_20070618_0037

20070618 JHI_20070618_0038



7. Add fields by right clicking on S

 

Field Name:   

FID    

Shape    

Id    

group_id   

group_size   

part_grp   

seal_type   

m_p_id   

nursing   

seal_water   

comments   

 

Shapefile Properties, General, 

 

8. Set projection under XY Coordinate System (

Choose Select or Import

Projected Coordinated System: NAD_1983_Albers

Projection: Albers 

dd fields by right clicking on Shapefile � Properties � Fields (see be

 Data type: 

 Object ID 

 Geometry 

 Long Integer 

 Long Integer 

 Long Integer 

 Text 

 Text 

 Long Integer 

 Text 

 Text 

 Text 

rties, General, as shown in ArcCatalog. 

Set projection under XY Coordinate System (see below) 

Choose Select or Import 

Projected Coordinated System: NAD_1983_Albers 
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see below) 



Shapefile Properties, XY Coordinate System, 

 

9. Create a separate shape file for each

 

Add shape file to project 

1. Open project in ArcMap

2. Add shapefile by clicking File 

3. Check projection and fi

4. In ArcMap, open project with shapefile

5. Start editing by clicking Editor 

6. Right click on shapefile layer 

7. Zoom into image with seal/s (read from work sheet created in Word Excel) using 

raster catalog layer, tag seals and a

scale 1:100 or more) 

Definitions:  

• Group: Seals per iceberg

• Adult: Non-pup 

• Pup: Within one body length of mother,

• Lp: Lone pup, clearly a pup although alone, not within one body length of mother

• Nursing: “Touching” mother, nursing posture

• Part group: If there is one or more partial seal/seals cut off in photo
 

roperties, XY Coordinate System, as shown in ArcCatalog. 

eate a separate shape file for each survey.  

Open project in ArcMap 

file by clicking File � Add data 

Check projection and fields by right clicking on shapefile layer: Properties 

        Properties 

ArcMap, open project with shapefile 

Start editing by clicking Editor � Start editing 

file layer � Open attribute table  

Zoom into image with seal/s (read from work sheet created in Word Excel) using 

ag seals and add attribute data (when tagging seals,

Group: Seals per iceberg 

one body length of mother, color, size 

Lp: Lone pup, clearly a pup although alone, not within one body length of mother

Nursing: “Touching” mother, nursing posture 

Part group: If there is one or more partial seal/seals cut off in photo 
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Properties �Source 

Properties � Fields 

Zoom into image with seal/s (read from work sheet created in Word Excel) using 

hen tagging seals, zoom into 

Lp: Lone pup, clearly a pup although alone, not within one body length of mother 
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APPENDIX 2. Work process Excel 

 

Average group size 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Data for group size” 

2. Delete:  id column 

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:  part_grp y 

seal_water y 

5. Sort by group id 

6. Delete group size box for all individuals except one for each group id (go through all 

group id:s one by one, leave only one individual per group represented) 

7. Filter group size column to non-blanks 

8. Open Tools � Data analysis 

           � Desc. Stat. 

9. Set input data to group size column 

10. Check following:  Labels in first row 

Summary Stat. 

Conf. 95% 

Kth L: 1 

Kth H: 1 

11. Set output data to new sheet “Results” 

Mean= Average group size 

Number of groups 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Number of groups” 

2. Delete:   id column  

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:   seal_water y 

5. Sort by group id. 

Highest group id = Number of groups 

 

Total number of seals 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Number of seals” 

2. Delete:   id column  

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:   seal_water y 

5. Count number of rows (each row represents a seal) 

Number of rows = Total number of seals 

 

Proportion adults (Only for June surveys) 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Adults” 

2. Delete:   id column  

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:  seal_water y 

seal_type p 

 seal_type lp 

5. Count number of rows  
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Number of rows = Number of adults  

Proportion of adults (%) = Number of adults/ Total number of seals 

 

Proportion pups (Only for June surveys) 

Same procedure as for proportion adults, but filter data and delete seal_type a and seal_type lp 

instead. 

                    

Proportion lp (Only for June surveys) 

Same procedure as for proportion adults, but filter data and delete seal_type a and seal_type p 

instead. 

     

Number of mp pairs over total number of groups (Only for June surveys) 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Mp pairs” 

2. Delete:   id column  

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:  seal_water y 

5. Sort by mp id 

Number of mp pairs = Highest mp id 

Number of mp pairs over total number of groups (%) = Number of mp pairs/ Number of 

groups 

    

Proportion of nursing pups over total pups  (Only for June surveys) 

1. Copy  data into new sheet “Pups nursing” 

2. Delete:  id column  

comment column 

3. Filter data 

4. Delete:  seal_water y 

    seal_type a 

    seal_type lp 

    nursing n 

5. Count number of rows 

Number of rows = Number of pups nursing 

Proportion of nursing pups over total pups = Number of nursing pups/ Number of pups 

 

 


